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AdsertLsors and others Interested sill bear inhand,. that the regular elseulatkns of the "STAR
Am) !Immix." is ouch larger than that of a •• •
otherpaper published In the Comity, being readweekly by lotless than 11,060persons.

TO Si

The Bedford Inquirer of Friday last:says, that Hon. John. . Cessna served
official notice on B. F. Meyers, on Mop-day last;of his. purpose to contest the
eloction in this _Congressional district,
by reason of illegal votes cast. for
INTeyers.

Mr. Cosina is now inWashington, and
'the Washington correspondent of the
New York Tribime thus refers tojhecase: .

Congressman John Cessna, who was
beaten inthe late election by Benjamin F.Meyers(Democrat,) in theSitteenth Penn-sylvania District, is here, and announceshis sietersohration to contest Mr. Akteyers'seat in the Forty-second Conroe* TheDemecratic majority returned was onlyfifteen, and Mr. Cessna claims that he canprove that more than four hundred illegalvotes were cast for Mr. Meyers by work-
men temporarily employed onthe McCon-neftrnrale and 'Pittsburg Railroad nowbeading thrifnigh Bedford and SomersetT counties. Mr.' Cessna has prepared hispapers, and served a noticeof his Intendedcontest on Meyers.

Foxe-kivz majority in the next
- ROMP of Representatives of theirnited

States—for while it may be more it can-

}
lof be less--isaratherkeen commentary
Ton the herculean efforts and sounding

predictions of the Democrats. Fadthere been ordinary self-denial and har-mony in someof the States, this majori-
ty would havebeen at least twenty more.
In Pennsylvania‘alone we lost four
members, iltuiPlY by Penoonal fetuts
growing out of ro-notninations, and not
because of c teased Republican
strength. D. J. !dwell, was defeatedin the 17th district, with a RetirtZicanmajority of 1004; W, A -Linsimng in!be 18th, with a Renblican majority of2.028; C. W. Gilfillan in the 20th, withaRepubillmn majority of 1,812;and .1.B. Donley in the 24th, with a Re tcan majority of diasAfee-tir.nst lost VS_2ll—iodistricts, So iu,;thee-gr(ites: The aggregate result othe Congrersionia electioua is a imp),Republican tritimpl4, and a popular en-(lir-iernent Ggait's admintstratkm.

rOTITT-FIVE majority in the new
National House,' says the7-,.'hiladelphia
Press, is a better endorser.nent than any
President ever bad in 1/4 14e second year
"phis administration within the past
generation. Neither Jackson, Van
Buren, Harrison, Tyler, Polk, Taylor,
Fillmore, Pierce, or Buchanan, enjoyed
'uch a popular - approval, Net on ofof
Biesemen went before The people ag au

Ilan??
advocate of ?waxes ad loudly and bit-
terly • . aged, and so entirely revolu-
tio

President Grant in the late Congress-
ional elections was the embodiment of
social and political renovation. Herep-
resented thereconstruction of the Union
on the basis of perfect liberty andequal-
ity, including the protection of labor
against the aggressions of domestic and
foreign capital. On these great ques-
Mon he hp never :concealed' hia opin-
ions. The4esnit is a majority in the
Holm of Bei*esentativen foety-five
and4perlirrisa of fifty,

TntrirthrsnEs born Washington rep-
resent that it-is generally, belieVed in
Adminisbon eircies • that England
will not:be drawn into the impending
war in Europe, should war result from
Russia's determination to be no longer
bound by the treaty of 1856-at least
that sjie will notgo into it voluntarily.
The theory 'is that she cannot afford it.
Hernumerous colonies are said to be in
such a conditiOn that should shebeCome
i •olved in war some of them would be
like y up or themselves. Added
to this are the bama claims, which
hang over Grea Britain like a suspend-
ed sword, ready at any time to come
down upon her head. It is stated in
diplomatic circles that but for this con-
dition of affairs England would have
been involved long ago in the quarrel.
betweenFrance and Prussia. Of course
Irishmen all over the world are waiting
anxiously for England to get into a war
to make a bold strike for the independ-
ence of the Emerald Isle,

Tux general impression seems to be
that at the next session of Congress the
act compelling each new Congress to
organize on the 4th of March, instead
of the first Monday in December, will
be repealed. There is a difficulty in the
way of the proper organisation of the
House of Representatives, from thefact
that'several of the States do not hold
elections for Congress until early in the
4pring. Of course these States are un-
represented in the new House; that is,
in case the organization is effected on
the 4th of March instead of the first
Monday in December. It will be re-
membered that theact now-intonewas
passed at a time when it was necessary
that Congress should be In perpetual
session, as a check to the dangerous ad-
ministration of Adnrw Johnson.

VICOMTE FIIPXLEAMM, French Min-
inter to Peru, was appointed Minister
to the United States by the Emperor
just before the tall of the Empire.
Frolihard, on receiving notice of his
transfer, at once sailed for New York,
and on landing last week.was surprised
to find hismaster a prisoner and things
in France badly mixed up. On apply-
ing to Secretary Fish, the latter inform-
ed him that he could not be received,
unless accredited- by the French Pro-
visional Government. Re applied to
the latter for instructions and is now
t Wa iting a nmippointment.

HON. WILLIAM W. WATT, State
Senator from the lit Philadelphia dis-
trict, diedon Friday last. As the Re-
publicans have but one majority in the
Senate, Mr. Watt's death leaves a tie in
that body. As no special election can
be held Until after the meeting of the
Legislature, the organization of the
Senate may give rise to unforseen com-
plications andprobably delay.

It is said that Speaker White, of the
State Senate, will a writ for a
special election for a to Mr.
Watt, in atlianoe of . meeting of the
Senate.

GEx. Sciesmen writes to & friend
that he will takeno steps towards con-
testing the oat of his successful coin-
petrtor, Campbell, and.that if it Is con-
tested it will be,by the Republicans of
his district. Ile was, defeated by exi-
eluding the votes of tjle disabledsoldiors
of the Dayton IlealotudAsylum.

DR' 13/6"P.; unW In .Carlish)
convicted 'of the murder of Mks

Stieneeks, is in bad lunigh, and has re-
cently had aoplouohemorrhages of Us
long& r•titimto to Gov. Geary far his
pardon sopbeing nomad,

EE 3

lIMILIBILAS CIIIIIINAL TALLL,

criminal trial has just
been concludedinPhiladelphia. About
two years ago, on Sunday evening, Mary
Mori:nen, a,little girl aged six years.
was missing during her nmther's ab-
sence at church. The last seen of*she was playing with some otter gfr
at the corner of Fifth and Diamond;
:trevts, where a strange man came u*and enticed her into an ifiejilnew

1 The body was found deadthe following
Tuesday morning in a pond ona vacant
lot several squares off; giving evidence
that a horrible:rapehadbra committed,Intense excitementeatnired. Heavy re-

da -The Lestdeteetiww,
were put at wq4--,l;4ut without avail.
No clue could be found to the murderer,
and the matter had passed from public
attention, a few detectives aloke giving
it watchful attention.

wfwg.r,.
"Ale movement in favor of a Constitu-

tional Convention, to revise the StateConstitution, isgainingktrength. Lead-
ing journals of lApartas advocate it,and we have no dwbt irte :Legislaturewill 041brialie itiiiiistice, to a populdr"itolelt lis dfidiable that the Pro-'

fcitiitps be moved, as far as pos-
Aible,fronybithe . tiem4o,, of Olitictilpanto a tencrfn - Miley min-ters a special election is urged, to lie
held sometime during the summer.
The only; objection to such special elec-
tion grows out of the expense, and the '
difficulty of securing a full expression
at ME

Gov.-Curtin, now at St. Petersburg,has 'written a letter advocating a revis-
ion of the Constitution. After stating
that hehas not participated in political
discussions since he has been inRussia,
the Governor says:In NoVember last a man was convict-

ed of robbery and sent to jail under, thename of "Charles E. Harris," whose
real name proved to be John Hanlon,
who/elided at the time of the murdernear the Mohrmanfgunily, and against
whom suspicion was directed at thetime. After being in jail some months,
Hanlon made a confession to another
prisoner named Dunn, of the murder of
Mary Mohrman, with full details of the
rape, his choking her to prevent outcry,
resulting in her death—whatdisposition
he made of the body during the night
and on Monday,--and how he caine to
deposit the body at thepond on Tuesday
morning, whom he met, &c. The con-
fession was communicated to the de-
tectives, who went to work and finding
the details of Hanlon'smovements(sirroberated..by various parties, Hanlon
was indicted for the murder. The trial
came off last week, and attracted much
attention, the prisoner being defended
by able counsel, including Benjamin 11.
Brewster, late Attorney General, Thecase of the Comtikanwealth lattged
the. aliegril Pouteatiau made to
Thy .14tter-'74Dunn.

~
l °°'l I.l%ityv :uf infamous

'N/18 0/Yr.:Ted as a witnessun a pardon 'oy. the governor producedCeniT.: Judge Ludlow finally aim it-ted I) .as a '.vitness,but left his eredi-bilk to the 'jury, instructing nem thatuP' essAbe °was cOKlVlXikated as to detailsof wlatekr. hi could know nothing, byut witnesses, so as to preclude theWert of his having manufactured the
fronfession inorder towork outa pardon,
his testimony • should be disregarded.
The Commonwealth succeeded in weav-
ing around this confession, as a central
point, a large mass of corroborating
testimony, and after a protractedtrial,involving important legal points grow-
ing out of Dunn's testimony and at-
tempts to discredit him, the case was
given to the jury at 8 o'clock on Tues-
day,evening. On Thursday *morning
the jury came into Court with a verdict
of "Murderin the First Degree."

It is probably the first case in this
country, in which a prisoner was con-
victed on a confession made to another
convicted criminal, and is a dangerous
precedent. But the Philadelphia papers
generally agree as to- ;Hanlon's guilt,
and sustain the verdict of the jury.

But I cannot refrai from eucounwing•you in the important ik.form you treat so,fully and forcibly in your last letter. Iam rejoicing to learn that an earnest effcis about to be made to secure a general to-vision of thcConstit(idol' of Pennsylvania,by calling upon the people of the State toexerciLe their sovereign powerthrough thechannel of a reform convention. Surely,such a movement must meet with thecordial -approval and enlist the positiveefforts of the best men of both parties, for
the necessity oflhorough reform is pain-fully apparent to all. It Is not in anysense a question of party, politics, and itshould be preserved from the dangers ofmere partisan direction. The revision of.the fundamental law ofngreat Common-wealth like Pennsylvania, after the tepeeof a third of a century, embraoing a 0
cade of matchless progress, is awcri- "e"
common magnitude, of no

It is most vital to our vas•
material interests, and ow- and varied
future hortor and adv .fly SO to our„people should p, -ocement, that the,sadly-needed rP” -,abled to perfect their
and d' -corms in the most unbiased
specia l o' .onate.manner, and thereforeb' -,e ...mations, as far removed as possi-
,.. om the annual political struggles,~could be hell,--not only for theelection ofdelegates to the convention, but also forthe ratification or rejection of the amend-ments which may be matured "and pro-posed. -

Such a convention at the time could notfail to elevate the character ofcmv‘legibla-tion, and to redeem .(011- political system.from many of debauching influenceswhi,P.l-liiive become so closely interwoven
*WI it. It would enforce ajust deference
to the popular will in the enactment ofluivs and in the exercise of all- delegated
powers; and when tho' will of the peopleis respected, the good name and prosperityofthe Commonwealth are neverimperilled.

GENERAL NEWS

TILE censusreturns show the population
of New York State. in 1870, to he 4,370,840.
In 1800 it was 3,880,735. again of 490,111.

TWELVEyoung Japanese students have
just arrived at San ' Francisco, and they
intend to complete their education in
this country.

HoN. Wm. H. Seward and party have
arrived at Pekin, according toa telegram
received yesterday at Washington. From
China they will go to Ceylon.

THE Berlin press claim thatfrom Napo-
leon's secret correspondence, discovered at
St. Cloud, it is evident an anti-Prussian
war was prepared long before the Hohen-
zollern incident.

Two brothers of •Chatiii Bottom, Mo.,
aged respectfully 10 and 12 years, had a
quarrel a few days ago, which resulted in
the elder shootinig the yomnger one dead
with a fowling-piece.

SENATOR CONNELL, Of Philadelphia,
has Prepared a 13111 to be submitted to
th Legislature for a call of a Constitu-
tion Convention: It provides for a
-submission of the question of a Conven-
tion or no Convention to a popular vote
at a special election to be heldnext sum-
mer, and alsofor an election of mem-
bers of the proposed Constitutional
Convention at the same time, to avoid
the expense and delay of a second Con-
vention. Should a majority vote
AGAINST a Convention, the election of
members will be void, otherwise it will
be yalld. The main features of the bill
strike us favorably, although there are
some details needing modification.
Senator Connell proposes to secure min-
ority representation in the Convention,
notby the Buckalew system of cumula-
tivevoting, butbyrestricting eachvoter
to casting his ballot for a portion of the
members elected. Thus—the conven-
tion consisting of 133 members, Mr.
Connell proposes to elect 32 of these by
a general ticketfor the whole State, each
voter, however, to votaonlyfor 16. This
will secure 16 of each party to start
with, and being elected on a general
ticket irrespective of locality, the proba-
bility is that each party would put forth
its ablest men. Again—he proposes to
elect the balance of the members by
Senatorial districts, giving on an aver-
age three members to each district, with
allowance for fractions, each voter to
vote for only two, and the three highest
to be declared elected. For instance,
Adams and Franklin would elect three
members; but as each voter isrestricted
to two candidates, it follows that the
dominant party in the district would
secure two and the minority one repre-
sentative in the Convention. Mr. Con-
nell prefers this system of securing min-
ority representation, to Mr. Buckalew's
system of cumulative voting, as being
less cumbersome and more easily under
stood.

THE Southern States will furnish their
quota of peanuts this season, as follows:
Virginia, 400,000 bushels; Tennessee/300,000 bushels, and Georgia and the Car-
olinas, 150,000to 200,000 bushels.

THERE is a lady at Oswego, N.Y., who,
the next time she takes a dress to be color-
ed, proposes to look at the pockets. She
forgot to do it the last time, and left $l2O
therein, "the hard earnings of her ;hus-
band."

LATE advices 'from lion. Win. H. Sew
andare to the effect that heiii in good
health, at Yokohama, laparii and had an
interview with the IllikadC., which was
the first of the kind ever accorded a pri-
vate individual.

TILE London Times of yesterday inti-
mates that there will be a restoration of
Napoleon to the _.throne of France. It is
rumored at Tours, however, that he has
written to members-tof the Government
there, urging resistance to any proposition
for a cession or French territory.

C'IJIEF JUSTICE CHASE.—Chief Justice
Chase, says the Washington Chronicle, has
expressed the determination not to resume
his duties on the bench of the 'Supreme
Court in lest time than a year from now.
He will take a vacation for rest and recu-
peration, in order to effect a perfectresto-
ration of his health.

NEW Yoax is congratulating heiself
that at last the problem of rapid city
transit has been solved for them by
the construction of a railroad under
Broadway, a portion of which has been
completed and will be formalli,opened to-
4y. The Browtray. Underground Rail-
way commences at the foundation lines (V
the splendid marble building on thecorner
of Warren street, and extends iu gracefulcurve directly down Broadway. The low-
er-terminus is intended to be at the South
Ferry; but the present operating section
only extends a little below the City Hill,
near to the north end of thenew post office
premises, a distance of some three hun-
dred feet. The bed of the railway is 21
feet below the Surface of liroadway, and
the diameter of the tunnel 9 feet. The
passenger car is about the same size as the
ordinary street cars. It is very tastefully
fitted up, brilliantly lighted, and hasseat
for twenty-two persons. It is propelled',
by the atmospheric system; that is tosay,
by means of a strong blast of air which is
supplied ttrthe tunnelby a gigantic blow-

.i -machine.

There seems tole little doubt thatthe
next Legislature will yield to the popu-
lar demand, and submit the question of
Constitutional Reform to apopular vote.
The danger is that the opponents of a
Convention, who prefer the present con-
dition of things, will endeavor to load
any bill that may be prepared with ob-
noxious provisions, to makeitunpopulat
and secure an adverse vote. The
friends of Reform should .be -on ;theirguard, and see to it that a fair and .ac-
ceptable Bill is. presented.' • '

IT Is stated, apparently on good au-
thority, thatHon. G.Dawson Coleman,
of Lebanon, has consented to be a can-
didatefor State Treasurer. Mr. Coleman
is a gentleman of large means and un-impeachable integrity, to whom the per-
quisites of the office 'would be of little
account. Ile served the Lebanon and
Schuylkill district in the State Senate,
in order to secure some desirable local
legislation for his district. It is said
that during the. entire term he gave;away all his salary to charitable ob-
jects, to guard against the possibility of
his willingness to enter .the Senatebeing
attributed to selfishpurpose. We hope
the statementas tohis willingness tetake
the State Treasurership may provetrue.
If so, the Republicans of the Legisht-
ture 'should promptly unite in his elec-
tion, and thusbreak upthe discreditable
rings which for years have made the
office of State Treasurer, and its steal-
ings, a regular matter of bargain andsale. We feel assured that Mr.Colemancould not be made a party to any wrong
ful use ofthe State funds.

Gen. BDTLIER. ON TIDO 'GRANT AND Cox
DnFricergir.—ln sereeently published let-
ter, (lea. Benj. F. Rutter gives his perso-
nal knowledge of thecontested landclaims
betweenilfcGarrahan and the New Idria
Mining Company, which have been mixed
np in the resignation of Secretary Cox.--v
Gen. Butler is a member of the Commit-
tee bf the House ofRepresentatives which
examined the case, heard the arguments
of counseland thetestimony of witnesses,'
and he gives it as his opinion that neither
MoGarrahan nor the Company has any
just title to the lands in question, but that
of right they belong In the 'United States.
It cannot he'deniedby the sincerest Mend
of Mr. Cox that he showed almost undue

[ anxietor to-give away this five millions
Worth of property to aPrivate 'corporation
at the Government"valuation of one dol-
lar and a quarter paracre, giving it away,
tot), to the prlgtsdies of all claim' of the
United States. President Grant interior:
ed, snags interference bad this result: it
possibly laved the people five millions of
dale& It was not an interference to
save Mr. MeGarrahan; it was an interfe-
rence to protect therights of the people of
the whole country. At Gen. Butler says,
`!nearly a quarter of a minion of the
people's moneylatti been expended incon-
testing this claim, and 'manse] as eminent
as the late Edwin MAkamtealouiStia iai-gaged in the ease. Mr. oOxi bigsingle
stroke of his :pen,by the issuing of his
*tadproposed to sweep these two hun-dred and fifty .thotuasid; did's"into thetreason. of the lie* Idris Mining Com=
patty, gad at the same thee make them a
prestaki Of atiartof, lend worth tire mil-
Debtor tioliarai' -

-

IT seems that the Virginia Democra-cy, or Conservatives rather, for they
affect to repudiate the name of Democ-racy, have taken lessons of Tammany,
Ball on a =all scale, and have counted
out. Judge Alex. R. Rives, the Republi-

! can candidate in theFifthDistrict, who
iselected by a deermajority of the ae-

.tfofl -otes. This result has been- ob-
tained by rejecting the votes of a ntmr-
ber ofRepubllean*esduhr where there
was a Windom' inhutnallty in the re-
form. Congress ,0111 fix that, •

'FfP°F :44701'
CAREOL—A. IL GroTei of Abbotstown,

Adams countY, half perehAsed the hotel
property of R. P'. B. Varehime,. in Man-

liter, Md., at $3,735.
•''''.-tusumat.t.l4..-The4htrlisde District.M:TE•• 1,,,,...,,,, Aishociatlcni has pur-
ellailid,., :Rstiiifia's enthre farm at Red
Br-inkBtatien,;feteamp•Speethsgt purposes.
T*irraelts4,?fleisgl 'a'di close proximitywith the ''''ground on which the meetings i
have been beretoforeheld.—The Volunteer
gives as a factthst a week ago, Mr. Levi
Mellinger, residing in- North Middletontownship, discovered two wdlves worrying

41.111 4.401?• Eh put ids dogs on them and
ceased them to the mountain, where all
trace of them verelost.

Fnalfitifist.--Johs Spidle, of Fayette
_

Prussia, whiltVdenying any secret un-
derstandiug, with Russia, will not inter-

ville, whose ilk/dry ou a hunting. en-,elii_Lion we notieeti last week, died or. i
satur_

fere, and intimate's thatRday evening, aged 21 years.-7 j. B. Russia's demands is sinking a shaft on the (i.' , ntfarm,;.arc not unreasonable. Italy takes the ri'a ,sonnear Waynesboro,ite9e South Mountainsame view, having enough on her hands about 3 miles putt)in the Roman question. In England there pit_ 'iv sutra,,. of
A
the Emmittsbnrg

is a division ofopinion; Austria and Tur- .

-°, . of copper ore, the indica-
tion* bein, mnising..key will not resort to arms, unless' tint

',4. -, P . . . t .11i"F ..—CharlesPales been appoin eby other powers. !
Postmaster at Peadrzltottoni, rice Mrs.Prince Gartschakoif i-- h. 'd to 1 ' Iplied to the neie -0 11 lase re- 1 G':iger resigned, and Thomas Grootue at- ofLord Granville 'in a 1 •Lewisberry rice R. N. Wright resigned.—coMteons ma:uner, but strenuously insist- The store andpost office in Wrightstille,ed on tb-0 points made in his first lin-ollneernent thatRussia tonsidered abro-
kept by McConkey ik, Cook, were • entered
by burglars oi Tlihrsday night of lastRated certain sportions of the trtraty of week. They *lasted an attempt to arrest1850. The -English Cabinet is divided in them, and fired threepistol shots, one ball°Pitticr., and it is thought that a newP.' be striking Jarnesileppenstall in the neck,..ustry will called. Queen Victoria inflicting a sight wound. One of thehas expressed, through the Prince of burglars was afterwards arrested on theWales, her dissatisfation with Lord Gran- Wrightsville Pill, by officers from York,ville-'s reply to the first note from St :. and committed td jail. The prisoner at-Petersburg. Jan Steuart Mill and tilt tempted to pacaire, while being taken tohistorian Fronde have writ ten letters the County :fait; and was thereupon shotagainst war with Russia, and the feeling in in the wrist by sue ofthe officers.—Ernan-England is growing More peaceful. The uel S. Smith, ofLoi.raiusville, has been ap-armament of Gibraltar and 3lalta has been pointed Clerk to the County Conambpostponed mid the Channel fleet ordered sionem,to the Levant. The official journal at St.

Petersburg denies that nussimi neutrality
was offered to Prussia on condition of the
setting aside.of the treaty, and sa.;.s that
only a modification of the terms is desired.
There is now an expectation in London
that a Congress will be called, and that
Russia will succeed in hawing its demands
complied with, as no othernation will join
England inwar. One article of the treaty
binds the signatory Powers to submit to
the arbitration_ of a friendly Power before
commencing hostilities, and this provision
is expected to fiiev'ent.war.

Nothing of special moment has trans-
pired in France, except a check to Gen.
Palailine's movement north of Orleans, in
the defeat of the French at Dreux by the
Grand Duke of Mecklenburg, whereby
the French army of the Loire is againput
on the defensive

frialtY.'Mf MCvs 1 limwg"imi
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PROCABLE .00ASIAIVIV SOLUTION-

WAR IN FRANC
If !complications

growing out of Russia's demand for a
modification of .thri treaty of 1856, have,
during the past week, overshadowed the
struggle progreOing inFrance. The ex-
citement produced at thevarious European
Onuiscustbefirst sasinutnequient of Rust
sjit's purpose, is gradually sub4iding, and
it. is not likely that immediate War will
lei the result.

THE

Nmnerous .engagements between small
bodies of troops have occurred recently in
the Department of Aisne, north and north-
east of Paris, with varying advantages.—
At 3lontinedy the French garrisonattempt.
ed a sortie, bat were badly repulsed, los-
ing heavily.

In the South a detachment of Garihadi:s
command defeated a Prussian force ne:ir
Chatilloti. The battle at Dreus 011 Thum-
thy.appcars to have been of considerable
importance, the result being to drive back
a portion of the recently victorious French
Army of the Loire. '

It is anticipatedat an early day Troehu
will atteMpt a general assault from Paris
on the--thirman linesaround the city. The
isnewal of armistice negotiations is mit45red, but not from any well authenticated
Source.

TeEsnAv, Nov. 22.—A St. Petersbu,
newspaper says that Turkey has assen •
to the annulment'of certain conditions a-
the treaty of Paris, and that the Russian
Minister returns to Comitantinople with
full instructions from the Imperial Gov-
ernment. The Brussels Independence
Beige takes a despondent view of the situ-
ation, and believed there will be a generalwarbefore the Ist of January. The Lon-
don Poet denies that Italy has refused to
enter the alliance against RUSSIA with
England and Austrkt. At Vienna it is
believedthat the moral support', at least,
of the United States will be given to Rus-
sia. A London despatch' says that all
leaves of absence to the Guards have been
cancelled, and orders have been issued to
prepare for active service.

There is nothing of importance from
France. The London correspondent of
the New York York World, (whose
despatches are always sensational and to
be received with large discount, } telegraphs
that the French Army of the Loire is said
to be making a great movement, in which
General De Palladine's forces will be join-

. ed by those of Botirbakiandlieratry, after
-which the three armies will advance on
,Paris while Troche makes a desperate
sortie from the city on the besiegers. A
Berlin despatch says that it was reported
there that Paris is , disposed to yield.

WEDNESDAY,Nov. 23.—AtLondon there
is,a growing feeling that the demands of
Russia will be settled without war, and
confidence is being restored in commercial
circles. -

There has been womovement of impor-
tancein France. The Prussians are vig-
orously preparing the sieges of Thionville
aml Montmedy.

Victor Emanuel will not enter Rome
until New Year's clay.

SECRETARY FlBll has submitted to an
interview regarding the European sittur-
tion. He thinks the attempt ofRussia to
abrogate the treaty, of 1868 for the neu-trality of the Black. Sea will not necessa-
rily result in war, but that present coin-

,pliCations mayfind a solution in a Peace
Congress of all the European Powers.I He believes thatsuch aninternational con-ference may also attempt to settle thedifficulties between, Prussia and Prance.
The former, however, will repel all suchattempts. In fact, the, present condition.

of Europe ispurely probismatiew, because
there are many influences at work which
may develop unexpected and astounding
results. The existence of the present
Government iu France mainly depends, he
thinks, on the result of the peace treaty.]
between it and Prussia when it is made.ItFrince succeeds without a cession of
territoryg will be able to maintain itself
with the people, but ifit is oecepelled to
make acession it will beoverthrown. The
empire is at an,end, and the only Govern-
ment •thet, can follow the Republic will he
a kingdom with one of the Orleans or
Bourbon family at *heed.

GtatERAIL SHERlDdlieff\WXISOLABOEITILresent letter - from Generals Phil.,Sheridan and J. Nr: row* vdio havebeen watching the movement.otthe con-
tending ervniel inFoam 3was dated at
1314404,Be.4lhTl. heen'ttela-

with great respect,and kindness' by the
'King of Prussia midkis officers, and everyfacility rendered' themfar the study of,theart of,vrar as practised in Europe. They '
were present sta ll thegreat battles, from
theRhine to theSnirts,and were la Lion
whalethe7 co uld ITrO! "FY- %Momentofboth anTlealtiTgr the severs sit:niggleigem. From Brussels the distill..gautioiolialirtrarAws llgigota Gene.ye,Swititi4mtil*Ortom, and iota.hienit*MeffiteraWeati to Constantinopleand BC Petersburg If Paris is takenshortly-they-go back WUs cityfor finerMilitary obieiiWtion. Both officers arewen' and highly P1,140 with theirthwifar. •

NOTICES OF BOOKS, &e

PETERSON'S IssoazlNE, for December,.
is on our table, in advance of the other
monthlies. It it a capital number both
in the line of illtstrations and letter press.•
It has two tine steel plates, a large color-
ed fashion plat a colored Berlin pattern,
and over 50 wxxl engravings. This is
always a favoritt magazine with the ladies,
and the proprietor proposes Largely to in-
cie'ae the attractions for 1871, and offers
large inducements to clubs. Now ix time
to subseribe. Sie advertisement in anoth-
er column.

tarWe am in receipt of the initial, No.
of the Yonoll Pilot, a handsome monthly,
hailing from Chicago, devoted especially
to the interests Ofyoung people in their
teens. Contentoeynal to any magazine
of like character. Its contributors num-
ber many of out' best writers. Dedember
number free to *ll subscribers for the year
1871. $l. per Annum. Send stamp for
specimen copy. Address, "Young Pilot
Publishing C0.," Chimgo, Illinois.

THE TEEMS you 1871.—The SUNDAY
Smoot, TIMER of Philadelphia, is the old-
est, ablest, largest, cheapest and best week-
ly paper for Superintendents, Teachers and
all others who are engaged or interested
in the Sabbath school work. Its publish-
ers announce reduced rates ofsubscription
for the new year, with favoottle terms for
its introduction, and wefiicommend our

readers to send a stoup for sample copy
of the paper giving newterms for 1871.
Address J. C. Garri,gues & Co., Publish-
ers, 008 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

ADVERTISING. —The York True Del7l-
- indulges in the following sensible re-
flections in reference to the business men

Lbat place, which will apply with equal
forte to those of tine community, -and we
commend them to their careful and
thoughtful perusal.

"It is astonishing,. indeed, to witness
with whatreluctance many business men
in this latitude avail themselves of adver-
tising,persistent, ;Judieions advertising.
They are Constantly complaining of dull
times, and it is no wonder that it is dull
times to them. for they do not sieze the
proper means to make dines brisk, by ad
vertising and letting the people know
what they have to dispose of. A. feeble,
spasmodic effort is occasionally made; but
after it is pursued u few weeks or months,the *st and only advertisement they in-
sert stands week after week, month after
month not a word or line of it being al-
tered. Business men are progressive, and
do not care to look at one thing, year in
and out--they love a change. If a mer-
chant hai, a tine lot of dry goads for sale.
it will not do to say he just has a splendid
selection of goods—he must go to some
trouble to minutely describe them; bring
the knowledge ofthe fact before the pub-
lic in different shapes. Many a gentleman
or lady will visit aplace where anything is
persistently advertised, if for 'no other
reason than that of curiosity, and we know
that this is one of the great governing
motives of humanity, they frequently pay
more for it than they will for something
which is really valuable which is not
sought to be brought to their attention.
Persistent advertising, to be sure, costs a
little more than slip shop advertising,-but
then the immense superiority of results of
the former over that of the latter. With
the experience of thousands of the wealth-
iest men in the country as a criterion, who
declare that all their wealth has been the
result of judicious, persistent advertising,
it is remarkable that their example is not
oftener followed, when it is known that it
will absolutely bring the result desired."

- Conwsl—Who has not suffered from
Corns, Bunions, Ingrowing Nails, Chil-
blains, Tender Feet, &c., &c.? Briggs'
Alleviator and Curative is a certain reme-
dy. Sold by Druggists. Sent by mail 60
cts: Da. J. Bmoos & Co. Newark, N. J.

Censure—What disease can be more
disagreeable or disgusting than Catarrh?
Briggs' Allevantor is a pleasant, cheap
and positive remedy. Sold by druggists.

Prizal—Suffer not with Internal Bleed-
ing or Itching Piles. A cure has been
discovered! Briggs' Pile Remedies ars
safe arid sure. Sold by druggists

CoNsultriront—With the hollow, soul-
sickening cough, weakened lungs, profuse
eapectention,, the debilitating night-
sweats,- and all other symptoms of this
fetal malady, are subdued by the use ofBriggs' Throat and Lung Hader, themost
appropriately named remedy yet discov-
ered for Throat and Lung. Diseases.
Sold by A. D. Buehler, J. H. Huber and
Druggists generally. tf

• ALWAYS Aremin.—Uapt. Norms is de
termiMd not to be outdone by rivals, and
bas.sgain added, largely to his stock k.
-AM and winter wear. If you want a
faahiOnable Hat, CAN Coat, Pan* or
Vest, far fall or winter wear, or a good

'Pak' of Boots orJ3hoes or any kind of un-
derwear as cheap as before the war—Nor-
ris' Head-Quarters is the place, (Arnold's
earner) young gents. Ifyou want wheal'.lineable Tie or Bow, don't forget that Nor-
ris is getting new styles every web, andalways has the latest: His stock Of Hats
is the largest in the county and magireduced price, all styles. and IMO. Ifyou Want tosave money go to Iccallet.mir-ner. sn- '

- geptlg-tf
,
YOUNG Kw desiring a practical bust-mess training will 'find Duff's MercantileCollege Ihe oldest, the most reliable, and,periument institutiononhe kiMl_ in AiUnited States. Cinema's= he had byaddressing the prhuipabi...s.P. ofiffPittsburg,Penn's. Xev.-4-at

SirDEAFNESS,BLINDNESS AND CATARRH
treated with the utmost success, by J. LshAns, M.
D., and Professor ofDiseases of theEye and Ear,(hieePeclaltylin the Medical Cbllege of Pennsyl-
vania, 12 years experience, (formerly of Leyden,
Holland,) No. 805 Arch street, Phila. Testament.
als anbe seen at his office. The medical faculty
are hatted to accompany their patients, as,
he his no secrets in his practice. Artificialeyes Inserted without pain. No charge for ex-
amination. March IS, 1870.—1 y

WIRE iumarG, WIRE ebARD€I.
• ForStore Fronto. Asylums, to. ;Arm Bedsteads,Wire Webbing for Sheep and PoultrY Yards;Brass and Iron Wire Cloth, Sieves, .Feaders,

.Sereeimfor Coal, Oree, Sand, dm., }limey Crimped
Ciotti for Spark Amster"; lAWlsiiipe 'Wires forWindom! ati• /War makers' Wires, Ormunent.al Wlre Work, &e. EveryInfmmetion bydressing the manufaettweiL )1, W.1.141;Kg &SOWS, 11lNorthSisth rt., Philadelp*,

Feb. 11, 111111.—ly •

•\.f.
A PERFECT FERTILIZER FOR ALL (1101'

BOWER s;

CO PLE MA IT,
MADE Fliom

sUPEI:-1110sPlIATE or LIME.
AMMONIA & POTAS'.

Warranted free from adulteration. and r(nnt in
quality toany sold , 111.111 g tier [our ),;,N.

This MaltUre lilt. eh'1.11,111., Of ',huntfuel in a 1 ..)1 r.oloflasting fertilit the
AN UNDENIABLE FACT.

Experience In the u.e of -BOWER'S CoM-PLED,: MANURE," by the butt farinersofayli mita, New .Jersey. l'elaw ale, Maryland, andthe Cotton States, running through a period offour yearstrial, has resulted in proving it to to'
The best Fetiliter offeredfor sale

HENRY DOWER, Minufacb:ring
rays Ferry Load. I•l.l:adelpida.

DI XON, till A RPLESS & CD_
40 South Delaware AVellite.

WM. ii/ANOLDS. /05SOUth Street, BailiMOre.
And For Sale by 211 leading: ditak:rt.

A

put:Whig.

MEAT MARKET I
NEW FIRM ! •

agatow= a FILM a wzazo,
le h'"girrr'e nbranetes. klidsot

Fresh Meat Every Day.
Bed& eeTuasdni and

WatinYSatuntsynptoursany 144
oas,nconiItneTibtntaaat Geo. B. atom's randence op?Vette=f/ALSKlrillWrehpi

wlll innt 1 toontintr.nclviatage eett otdtre_in""Wthe°l4

tacks, 4ilagnints,
UNQUESTIONABLY THE RI sT SUSTAINEDWORK 01,-ria: KIND IN THE WORLD."

II ARPER'S MAGMA E
I=

No more delightful travels are printed in. theEnglish language than appear perpetually inHarper's Magazine. They are read with equal
interest and satisfaction by boys of every- grade
from eighteen to eighty. Its scientific papers,
while sufficiently profound to demand the atten-tion of the learned, are yet admirably adapted tothe popular understanding, and designed as much
to diffusecorrect informatnmconcerning currentscientificdiscovery as it could be it It was the or-gan of the "Society for the Diffusion of UsefulKnowledge." The great design of Harpers Is to
give correct information and rationalamusementto the great masses of the people. There are few
intelligent Ameriean families'hitch Harper'sillagazine would not be an appreciated and high,
ly-welcome guest. There is no monthly Magazine
an intelligent reading family can le,s afb,rd tn•without Many Magazines are accumulated.—Harper's is edited. There is not a Magazine thatis printed which shows more intelligent painsex-
pended on its articles and mechanical execution.There is not a cheaper Magazine published.—
There is not, confessedly, a more popular Maga-zine in the world.—New Enuken•l .117ilite,tend.

ItLs one of the wonders o? journalism—the ed-
itorial management of ll:mice, The
X. Y.

S ISC1: IPTION
IEII3

HARPEIen MAGAZINE. /He year._ ISM. .•
An Extra Copy id either the Magarine, Week-ly, or Bazar %%lirbe supplied gratis for every Clubof Five Subscribers at +4 011 each, in une remit-tance; or, Six Copies for {COOO, without extracopy.
Subscriptions to Harper's 31agazine. Weekly,and Bazar toone address for one year, sp. on ;ior, two of farper's Periodicals, to one addressfor one year. .6, IX).

Back Numbers mu be sup died at any time
A Complete Set of Harper's Magazine, nowcomprising 41 Voltunes. in neat cloth binding,will 1* sent by express. freight at expense ofpurchaser, fors per volume. Single volumes,y mail, postpaid, Cou. Cloth for binding.58 cents, by mall, postpaid.
The postage on Harper's MagazlnP is 2.1 centsayear. which must be pall at the subscriber's post-office. Address

Nov.Pi-1t
HARPER & BRiauEps.

:s:ew lurk.
A COMPLETE PIICTOHIAL HISTORY OFTHE TIMES."

"THE BEST. CHEAPEST, AND MUST SC(
EEStiFUI. FAMILY PAPER IN THE UNION.

HA RijEß' WEI%II LY.
SPLENDIDLY I LLUSTR ATED.

NOTICES OF TILE PRESS.
The Model Newspaper of our country. Com-pletuin all the dekautinentsof an American Fam-ily Paper, Harper s Weekly has earned for Itselfa right to its title, "A Journal of elvilization."—New York' Eerening Post.The best publicationotherts class in America,and sofar ahead of all weekly Journals asnot to permit of any comparisonbetween it andany of their number. Its column contain thefinest collections of reading-matter that areprinted. * • • Its Illustrations are numerous and

thecountry.be—inBostg furnion Tra
shed

veler.
by the chief artists of

Harper's Weekly is the best and most interest-log illustrated newspaper. Nor does its valuedepend on its illustrations alone.meritadingmatter[sofahighorder ofliterary--varled,Instructive, entertaining, and unesceptionable.-1. 81(71.

SUB.SCIIIPTIONS.-IS7I
TEUSIS:

lialtrEß's WEEKLY, one year 00An Extra Copy of either the Magazine, Week-ly, or Bazar will be supplied gratis for every Clubof Five Subscribers at 00 each, In one remit-tance; or, Six Copley for $2OOO, without extracopy.
Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine, Weekly,and Bazar, to one address forone year, 41000: or,two of Harper's Perim:limas, to one address forone year, of00.
Back Numbers can be supplied at any time.
The Annual Volumes of Harper's Weekly, inneat cloth binding, will be sent by express, freeof.expense, for 00 each. A complete Set, com.prising Fourteen Volumei, sent on receipt ofcash at the rate of iirs 25 per vol., freight at ex-Pulse of_ purchaser. Volume XIY, ready Janu-ary Ist, 1$71).
The postage on Harper's Weekly is 20' cents ayear, which mustbe paid at the subscriber's post,office. Address

HARPER & BROTHERS,
New York.Nov. 18.-4

"A REPOSITORY OF FASRION PLEASURE,AND INSTRUCTION."

HARPER'S BAZAR. .
A supplement containing numerous IQ-sizedpatterns of useful articles accompanies the papereveryfortnight.
Harper's Bazar contains 16 folio pages of thesize of Harper's Weekly,printed on superfinecalendered paper, and is published weekly.

NOTICES 01, THE PRESS.
Harper's Bazar contains, besides pictures, pat-terns, etc., a variety of matter of especial useand Interest to the family;"articies on health,droll, and housekeeping in all its branches; itseditorial matteris specially adapted to the circleit is intended to interest and instruct ; and ithas,beaides, good stories and literaimMercd' merit.It is not surprising that the j with suchfeatures, has achieved hi a ort time an ha-desiredsueeess I for something of its kind wasin thomands of families, and Its publish-ers have filled the demand. The younglady whobuys a single,ntunber of Harper's Bazar is madea subscriber Ala.-Iqm York hisfeninp Itet.TheBazar istmellent. Like all the periodicaLswhich the Harymm publisl6ls4a abnost ideallywell. edited, anolthe cum ef readers for whom ftIs Intended—the mothers !Inddangers In aver-farrifiles—ean notbut profit by Msgood senseand good taste, which, we have no doubt, are to-day making verymany homes happier than theymay have been before the shadgan takinglessons in personal and and social7:Emeet from this good-cuitimed mentor.-oton, N. Y.

131713SCHTPTIONS.—lB7l,
772140

HAftrint's liszen, oneyear • 4100Runt Copy ofeither the Magazine, Weekly,or Bs
Ex

will be supplied gratis for every Clubot'Five 13u,be, at 1000ate, la oneremittanee ;or, fix wpm lore)00, ,wMoutextra copy.gubseriptbuis to Harper's Magazine, Weekly,and Baur, to see address for One Year4lo 00:or,two of"Harper's Feriodienls, to one address forone year,07 00.
Back Nundxsre can be supplied at any time,Yoh I. /IC arid TIT ofHarper 's H4er, for theYearn 123400,..10, elean9y 'freightboundir mo-rocco of wulbese Dy expritsa, pro-paid, for .7 00 each.
The postege jdarper's Nazar=olair , De Pad at the sabscrilel

& BROTHI/28,Noy. 111.-at - New Yorlc,

FOR SALE
A VERY .DESIRABLE JUISIDIENCE, with lbAMESOF LAND, adjoining the Doryburg. It willbe for lent until theemit,38111,..4

GRAARNOIAV*

‘TALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SAI

The undersigned Executor ,:of the the Estate ofEuas SLacLe, deceased, offerat Private Sale, theHOME MANSION, situate in New Oxford,eau-taltihr.lo ACRES, more or less, of good farminglaud- 'The improvement,arc a two-story 131iluiii.HOUSE, with an out-kitchen attached, FrameB.arn. with Carriage House, HogPen,Corn-crib.andall other necessary' outbuildings attached, awell of never-failing water at the door, w ithvariety of all kinds of Fruit. It is a very desira-ble Home and persons wishing topurclu shouldcall beforegoing elsewhere. IS desirably loca-ted fur business, adjoining the Ware-House ofMelhorn a: Bender.
*NY-Any person wishing to clew either of theproperties will please call on the last named Ex-ecutor, residing In New Oxford.

GEORGE SLAGLE,CHAS. A. DIEHL
Executor,Oct. 1 . tl

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTIESAT PRIVATE SALE
I will so; at Privatg Sale,

No. I—WALNITT GROVE MILLS,one mile south of bbottatowii on the Hanoverturnp
n

pike, with 60 ACRES OF LAND, mostlyMeadow bottom, k •was Holliuger's Mills.—Also,
No. 2—PINE L MILLS 1 milesouth of Harne.,v Carroll ounty, on Ihe headwaters of the Monoeacy, with 15 ACRES OFLAND; heavy water . er,-known as Livah'sMitts Also,

3—lii" WN AS SANDOES311LL., 6 mil south of Gettysburg, with 80ACRESOF LAWS, heavy waterpower, All theseMills are in pert good running order. Also,A CHOICE FARM. OF 231 ACRES,nearGettysburg, well limed, with No.l buildings.Also,
ONE OTHER FAR3I WITH 90ACRESwell limed near -Littiestown, Adamscounty, well , with No.L 1 new buildings.—Terms accommodating. I will exchange one ofthe Mill properties for a good Farm in Adamsro.Gettysburg, Sept. 9i 1170.-4 m GEO ARNOLD.

FARM :FOR SALE.
The undersigned still oilers for sale his VA LC-ABLB FARM, in Butler township, on the PineGroveroad. 1% miles South-eastof Centre Mills,containing 114ACRES, with first-class Improve-ments, plenty of Timber, and the best of WaterIn abundance; under good cultivation and goodfencing; terms easy. Address,
Oct ELIAS MAYER,11170.—tf Littlestown, Pa.

A. SMALL PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE BALE.

dr?The nudersigned offers at private sale, a TRACTOF LAND, situate in hlountpleasant ltownship,Adams count on the Hanoverroad, half a milefrom Ronan town, adjoining lands of JamesBiehl, Rev, orb and others, and containing 18ACM, more or less. The Improvements are aoneand a hall story DWELLING HOUSE. partstone, and part frame, a Frame Barn, SmokeHouse,' well of excellent water, and plenty offruit. Two Acres are good timber. • The land isfencingte of cultivation and under post andrail Terms easy, to suit purchasers.—Apply toor address the witlersliaed, in the sametownship. - B. F. KAGABMAN.Aug. Pr., 18711.-41 ' -

FOR SALE,
TI'HE IiESIBABIX THU.an,,,wogy

BRICH Di.,LiG HOUSE,33 feet front, on 40feet lot, with tsatetory BrumBack-bnildins, fn first-class repair, two 4wrefrom CourtHouse, on Baltimore Woof, will besold on accrommainting tering,June

PUBLIC SALE
OF REAL. PROPERTY- -

OaSaturday, the 3rd of December, 1870.The Undersigned, Executor of the Will of SAM-UEL KUM; deceased. late of Mir Winship.Adams couildw, Pa., in latrissart ar authoritygivenin said Will, will offerat thvle dalet at thelate residence of said decedeng following de-scribed Real Estate, viii iTHE 1110.1101 i /ARM, adjoining lands of Con-lad Wganer, F. B. Wearier sod others, contain-ing nsiAcres, more or tau, about one-halfclce.edand the balanee well set with clinstnidandtimber, which num be convonlentlyilivided Ruudgurabatters. Theimprovements are a two storywEATHERBOARDRD LOG ROugg, a D oubt,Log Barn, and all necoessary outhultdlngsi anever-tailing sortimaaar the baildi6n. sad thenorth branch Of um creek rniarnig throughthe Mils Od ot t Apples so a- Imager moogthrough IncOroPertY; an Orchard. with ov-,er 100 nearing trees.
Also, onsaid day, will be offered, a desirableHOUSISand LOT, In the town ot-Bendersville.SalealecFa o at 10 o'clock, A. M. on t onnafetwben Will.be given 314 temp

•

J. a Mum Ex .r.Nov. 11, 1810. ta.

i=i;lia.
(For the Ftar p4d Sentinel.SUNDim SCHOOL INSTITUTE.

The Sunday School officers, teachersand friends of East Berlin and vicinityassembled in the Union church at EastBerlitkon Saturday aftern oon last, for the
Purpose

'

of organizing a Sunday SchoolTeachers Institute.
Bri= E. W. MeiSenhelder was calledupon:to act as temporary chairman. Af-ter spending a few moments in prayer,the Institute proceeded to organize per-

mantly by electing Mr. E. S. WegenerPresident and J. 0. Baughman Secretary.After spending a short time in singing,the re ofthedifferent Schoolswere called on to report the conaitions ofe.ueirschools. Mr. I. S. Trostle of East
Berlin, Mr. Geo. Wolf of Abbottstowu,
Mr. Win. Emig of Emigsville, and
Mr. J. B. Baughman of Paradise, re-
sponded. The schools reported are in a
promising condition. The remainder of
the afternoon was spent in discussing
questions relating to Sunday School!,their management, tkc. Afew lettersfrom
friends of the Sunday School cause were
read, regretting that they were compelled
to be absent.' After singing a few more,hymns, the Institute adjuorned at 4
o'clock, to commence again at 0.30.

EVENING, SESSlON—lnstitute was cal-
led to order by the chairman. The first
half hour was spent in "devotional exer-
cises. Minutes of the afternoon session
were read and adopted. The question,
"Should Sunday Schools be continued
throughOut all the year ?" was ably and
interestingly spoken upon by Col. J. A.
Staley, Mr. J. 13. Baughman and Dr. N.
H. Shearer. After the singing of anoth-
er hymn the question, "How may we best
enlist the co-operation of adults in the
Sabbath School?" was opened for discus-
sion by Dr. N. 11. Shearer and freely
spoken on by the friends of the - cause.

Dr. E. W. Meisel.;holder then spoke on
the subject, "What should be the qualifi-
cations of a Sabbath School teacher ?"

atiti "Should unconverted teachers be
exaplford ?" He wale followed on this same
subject by Dr. N. H. Shearer, Col. .J. A.
Staley, Messrs. J. B. Baughman and E.
S. Wagoner. After this an opportunity for
general remarks was given.

On motion of Mr. 1). E. Hollinger. a
committee of five was appointed by the
chairman to make the necessary arrange-
ments for the next meeting. The corn,
mittee as appointed consists of Messrs. J.
C. Hildebrand of East Berlin, D. E. Hol-
linger and J. G. WOlf ofAbbotstown, and
Jos. IL Deihl and David Hoke of New
Oxford.

A vote of thanks .teas tendered to the
friends tram a dista4ee fur their presence
and for their effort to make the exercises
interesting, a the members of the
Church Council for the nse of the Church,
when the Institute adjourned.

If the interest which was manifested
continues, the Institute will doubtless
prove a blessing to the schools by which
it is supported.

.1. 0. BAUGHMAN, Sec'y
A. CHANCE: YOH BAlWAl2o.—Messrs.

Cobean & Cunningham having determined
to close out their stock of Ready-made
Clothing, are now selling all kinds of
Coats, Pants, Vest, &c, at largely reduced
prices—many of them less than' cost.
Now is the time to secure Bargains. The
goods are all first-class and will positively
be sold without regard to cost. aug.l2.lf

THE BEST STOVE! now• in market, for
beauty, economy, and comfort, is admitted
all around to be the MORNING GLORY.
It defies all competition, and that is thepdgment,fall who have used it. It is just
the thing for Offices, Stores, and Parlors
Chambers. Call :it C. 11. Ruebier's
Ware Room, oppoSite the Passenger
Depot. and examine for yourselves. tf

PRIME OYSTERS.—E. IL Minnigh makes
it a point to serve np the VERY BEST
Oysters that can be secured in the Balti-
more market. IleLae special accommoda-
tions for Ladies and Gentlemen, who will
find every thing in prime order. Oysters
served up in every style, to suit the most
fastidious. Call and T.ee for yourselves.

. . _

pr Aotirts.
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Wm. Blair & Son will hereafter exchange goods
for Butter, Eggs, Lard, Bacon and Dried Fruits,
with their retail eustomers, and will give the bestprices for them that the Market will afford. Per-
sips in want of Country i'roduce please give us

WILLIAM BLAIR & SON,
"SouthEnd," CarlislePa,.Nov. 11, 1870.

WHAT HON. THAN - STEVENS THOUGHT
ABOUT 311.SIILER'S HERB BITTERS.

Mr. Wm. Lambert, First Assistant Engineer,
U. S. N., writes to Dr. S. B. Hartman S Co., of
Lancaster, Pa., the following: "Al the capture of
New Orleans, Iwas wounded In the right leg by
a shell. The wound healed up, but a bad sore
broke out near my ankle.' Several doctors tried
to benefit me, but none succeeded. It wax then
that the lion. Thaddeus Stevens, Memberof Con-gress, saw me, and, on learning the nature of my
trouble, told me about MISHLER'S HERB BIT-
TERS, saying, 'it is the most wonderfulcombina-
tion of medicinal herbs Iever saw. I use it my-
self, and I know that it will cure you in a very•
short period. Try it, my- friend, try It. I will
have it sent to yOu.' The result fully justifiedthehigh opinion of Mr. Stevens regarding your Bit.
tars, for its use was followed by a perfect cure."Sold by druggists generally. Price one dollarperbottle. Nov. 4-1 m

*650 PER MONTH. The bestselling book everpublished. AOENTI3 whO sell our new work,
PLAIN HOME TALK AND MEDICAL COM.

MON MINER.,
have no competition. There never was a book
published Like It. Any body can sell It. Every
body wants It. Many agents are now makingfrom 6500 to 1650per monthselling this wonder-ful book. St page Descriptive Circular sent treeon 4pplicatior,r. We want good live Agents ; men
wbd can fully appreciate the merits of the work,
and the fact that It meets a universal want.—
Agents who desire to do good as well as makemoney Address WELLS & COFFIN, &V Broome
Street, New York. ' Met. 2A-4t

THOSE WHO ARE SICK, OR
Afflicted withany Maudcdifficulty, should without delay write for Dr. Hamilton's New Treatise
sent tree ttany address. R. LEONIDAS HAM
ILTON, P. 0. Dos 4962, New York City.

Oct. 28.—1 t

Viarbit far4o, tied and proonni

MILLER'S VALUABLE LANDS !!

MARBLE WORKS, F()11. •

No. I, A FARM, two miles north-west of Gettysburgadjoining Spring lintel prop-erty, in Acres, with large BRICK HOUSE, largeHwy Ban; Tenant House, and other Improve-ments.• Price 16,500—n0t Inure than cost of hulki-ngs.

Co..of Ilalaniore ORCI l'ast lfitidire Sit
GETTYSBURG, PA

No. 2, B FARM, two ands half milesnorth-west of Gettysburg. adiGhtine• No. 'l, 116Acres, with good STONE HOUSE, Barn andother Impr_ov eats. An excellent gram. farm.Every Description of Work executed in Pric'e"°'
No. 3, 4 ARM adjoining No. 1 andthe finest style of the Art. I wen iota of GoitltYsbutir containing 116 ierVS.with STONE FARM. EUILIHNOS. It is dividedby the chaniborsburgTurnpike and comprisesmany\Try Ehoice building lots.
No. 4, A FARM, five miles from Get-

. tysburg, on public road, 15_ Acre. coat land InCAST** WROUGHT AND WIRE' good condition. nith large itl:l4 lot'sE. andlarge Switzer liarm Price $.7,.."4/n---very

II INC`1.,
No. 5-, A VERY GOOD F.llt t,vo

miles from Gettysburg. 240 Acres. v.ithBRICK HOUSE, large ;tank
condition. Price +.-41 per acre.

N No. 6, A FARM, 170 .acres, fur"ED (IN THE ''ll"ItTE'T 6T I(1.:- miles from Gettysburg, 1111 Public road. ,onortaLie 131.11,DINGS. red :and, --

, Price sl,lt.n half cash.

- No. 7, An excelk-ni !T !::!
MileS unit of fi.dtysl.: o:, r ,

about Si) Acres IliS “1,1Buildings.. rile, Af.
S, A. (30111),,1LEDi 150 Acres. comfortable' 11 .1

; Outbuildings and n, Lan. ,torder. gm,lig'rass farm, near I+.oll
,

7 mlics from -
•

*LT. Kisiv or

.June Is7o.—tf

GETTYSI3I7ItG

MARBLE WORKS.
.MEALS & BROTHER,

Et.,<l York Steect, serondlejimr,, Uctty ,?.,,,v, Pn
Where they are prepared to rtyruish alt kind., of

Work in Owlr line, such OS

NO. .1 TRACT!: EL.IND, troni
pike. 2.: atid 1..T.A.111.1.. .1good Ntalel ter Priv,

No). In. .1 o• •I) tni~i0,r,•tt,.;1,~,rr..•,1 2:21ere!...
111111rlit'ttz,. 11,".•all;e:!,it.,1. a 111

pent} I ..• peracct:.n' t, ...ell 1,l .1.•;. ,..44 011.1,141
NO. 11, VERY 0001)

F.110.1. t \vo miles east ..11 Yuckpike. ltle Acres. et. will sell 1114 ,I,4:es 01,14.tlimed.a go4KI FRAME 1101' F:. 1,0 1101-11N. v., i 1%%;,tere,l. I'viee:r•oi per .1.•n•—:1•1111,
NO. 1.2. A VEItY F.l 1t)1.

'L.i.lr;e of it lel :ter,
lA'alutit, o%e of (;,•tt,,-buv.,a) pul ilc road , tv.. .4.1 s ..1 11011,:00:4, ti ii;sell feu;!

Sl.',
NO. 1:3, GOOD F.11:31. 1:;(I t•rc,.

iiii!ok froth 11,4ttyN1040.4.:. on /lan O'4l.“ll'r. C1•0/1IffIUSE :Lii Of ti

lionuments, licad-Stoncs,
rum Bs, NI

atthe .hurts uutii•r--cheap ai tilt. c6e:Litt-4
461-Give ns 3 call. Produce taken in exchange
May 27.-1419, tf

No. I I. A l'11: -,.T1'-(L.1-;10;1, LAN')
FA1:.74.107.1.e.re4, or will inno3from I;t•lty.lmr,f. un 11:1.1*}Nkip..:
weathoi Rank' :Antbon. Lino :up! in good

I.;nrins
land, To'.‘ n I' .:-.1 t.• ".•

t: \A.4' \RN.

ToWN PROPERTY ./AT PRIVATE •;.11T.E

The sule:erilier wkhes to Ilk ..alual.:eiI'SE 311. i eentaining I Acre. situ:kiwi onthe Chamto•r*bur; tu r npike tile• lioiough ofGettysburg.TIIE HOUSE is built on the Cottage style. n Ith9 good Rooms and k very convenient throughout.and a good well of water at the door, with a goodStableand other outbuilding,. The Groud, arenicely laid out• alul planted with a variety of or-namental Trees.
TO any person wishing to MI)chatre. Terms easy.Ar4-ff wissf,sion 1% tho• analweek of June; if not sold by that time it 0offered for rent until the Ist of April, 1 IFor particulars enquire of Geo. Arnold or S.lm-net Bushman at the First National Rank. 111

CYltt S GINEST.
Felt Dab. P. U. Pa.May ..r%

VALLABI:r. FAlot

The undersimied otters at Private Sale a very
DESIRABLY. FAit.sl, satiate in Cumberlanatownship, Adams county. Penna., P.; miles fromGettyslttult, near the Chambersburg turnpike.ivcontaining, ' i ACRES of land, of which thereare 52 Acres i excellent timber. The land is ina good state o cultivation, and under very goodfencing. The Improvements consist of a l-argenew two-story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE.with a new Weatherboarded SummerRouse closetone dwelling, a neverLalling well of water infront of the door. Frame Earn. Wagon Shed, Car-riage House. Corn Crib, Bog Pen, and all other
neceskary outbuildings.

Then. is also an Apple Orchard in prime bear-ing,and another that is just coining into bearing;also, a young Peach Ore Gird In line bearing or.der. There arcsmall fruits of all deseriptionsaround the bangs.The properlyiiiwell suited for di% ilium II itil:li-nuy,t an equal proportion of timber at cite!' end.and also plenty of water for stock.Persons wishing to view the properly, or mwer-taln terms, will call on the snbscriber. -or addressby letter. THEODORE BENDER.June 17. 1570.—tf

VALUA BLE FARM AT
PRIVATE SALE

The undersigned Wrens at Private Bade her in-terest (being the undivided oneltalfi in theFARM, In Straban township. Adams county, ad-joining lands of Josiah Benner,-Jesse M. NN alter,and (Alters, known as theBringman & Wasmusfarm. It contains 200 ACRES, more or less, withabout 30 Acres In tine youngTimber, and about12 Acres in excellent Meadow. The Improve-ments consist of a twit-story BRICK DWELLING,with a one-story Brick Back-building, Log Barnwith Sheds attached, an Orchard of choice fruit,two wells of water with pumps, one of them tsarthe kitchen door. The farm is desirably locatedand will be sold ou reasonable terms.For terms, address or apply to the under-signed, at Gettysburg, Pa.
LOUIS-1 WILLARD.Nov. 11. P,7o.—tf

FOR SAL V-
DEstRABLERESIDENCE..with 27 ACRES.. -I. of g,K,41 land attached, and all necessary out-buildings. In the immediate neighborhood of Get-tysburg. For particulars enquire of Mr. GeorgeArnold. Cashier of Ist National Bank. Gettysburg.Nov. 11. I`s7o.—tf

121W.
Xtgal Aotirts.

ZIVIDEN D.—The President and Directorsof the FIN; National Bank of Gettysburg.have this day declared a semi-annual Dividendof Four and a MU per cent. clear of all Govern.meld Taxes, payable on and after the 15th lust.
GEORGE ARNOLD, Cashier.Nov.

• niVIDEND.
if Notice is hereby given that the Board orManagers of the.york and Gettysburi•, Turnpike
Company. have declared a Dividend of 41 PER

payable on and after the 11th of Novent-
: ber. WM. D. 11111.1E4,Oct. 2'3,187P-31. Assistant Treasurer.• _ -

1 lIVIDEND NOTICE.IJ The President anti Directors of thn GET-
: TYsIWRG NATIONAL BANK have declared asend-annual Dividend of SIX PEE CENT. onCap-ltal of all U. 8. Taxes, payable onand after Nov,2oth.

Nov. 4.,3
J. EMORY, BAIR,

' Cashier.
". trifeE.—The first and final account, Ht Wit--. 1 tram .1. l'areics, assignee of jAm H. WAL.TIM and Hite of Butler township, Idanis Minty,under deed of voluntary assignment, has beentiled. In the court of common pleas of Adamsmoult v, and will be confirmed by said court onthe day of Dec., .1. D., TS7O, unless cause be,hown to the contrary.

.IAI MEI.fIOnN, Prof liy.1,1,70—tt•

*festainentary on the estate1 of Ilan. '.ll,;Es 31cCLEAN. late of Gettysburg.ill,C;L•CII, hair log been granted to the undersign-ed, icsitling in said place, he hereby gives notice;01 perSllllS indebted to said estate to make Im-mediate payment, and those having claiinsagainst
Nun,. t.. present them properly authenticatedf ,ettienient.

NVM. McCLEAN, Ex'r.

of Administration on therstate of I.'ON/cut ALBE:ICT, deCeaned, late oftoo n-1,11.. Adam-, eminty, havingI •It t_lattled to the undersigned. remitting Ind.l I ,llitts he hereby gives notice to allt. ',ollehted to said estate to make imme_ithite titent. and tho,e hat lugclaims agaiit4tLe t, , tht in proitvrly Authenticated
1115.A1,031 A LitEltT,

A.dministratur.
tall 'E.- Letters Testamentary on the estateof A. M. Ti;,tclate of Latlinure township,Adams eenuty. l'a., deceased, havingbeen grant--14 to t!.' IlllderSl:fil,d, 11,1,1n% pleknnolin

cninLerland COW)ly, 'a., he herebywee+ waive to all person.; indebted to sahl estateto in .ke inum,liate payment, and those laxingt,t.tttt, t .:111ii•tO present them properlydin ;u ial„I r.,r Nettlement.
t* TlioltAß LEE, Ex'r.

oTlCE.—Letters Testamentary on the estatt.
. ‘1[1,1: I.leceas/.11. late of 'aft.im :ehmip, .1,1•Ins county, havltt been;;11114,1 lo the mbserlber. residing In V1,6.41t1ng.o-mp. York county. he hereby gtvestic, to .11: Itt•t ,:ott, indebted to said est.be to makeimmediate payment, and those to.ting clime.:saint the bathe to present them properly au-the ,ettlement.

!SHEAL H. SMITH,
Extreutor.=MEI

aqd III1:1 a 1.1 11111 t nf .f.
. 1.,,in ,if OD' IN r,„11 and ENtatelate ef I,ianklitt township. Adam.rnww.ati.ll.linatte), liven tiled in the Coin tofA.1.1111i Cl,lllltV. and %%ill heLc ti,' 2.hrit of ..vorew.,• 0,• h.• to the eontrarv.

fActrii 31E1.111 Protit'y.

It' E.

=I

The 1,11.,ii applietit ion, to keep: 111.!ttattratit.ha. bet•ri illt.tl in n Olfiee. with the requisite'umber or ,igners, and will be pre ,eut.,tl ah theCourt of Quarter N•ssion... on the It NION DAYNOVE3IIIEII, WaitJohn liolltnan, Gettysburg.
Conrad Fuelvt.ronowatio township.IlArbatlgh S Musmilinan. Hamiltonian.N.,t. 11. 1,70.—:a 11.

Notic'e
1 F EPA" give melee toall whom V Mny eun•1 that on the 2:41: of Obiber, L. my wife.M A A IZET. left iny bed and board without any;.fi11..., r ,a,011, and I hereby furawarn all per_n. tn,ot Misting or harboring her on my tic.cmult..ii I Will pay no debts 01 her contracting'Not. JAMES hicELWEE.

Memorial Church Meeting
SPECIAL meeting of the Memorial ChurchA:.,..ciation will be held In the M. Y. Churchou the evening of FRIDAY the 18th of-NOVEM-BER next. at 7 o'clock. A full attendauee is de.sir,sl as Im•ines, of importance will be attendedIt. G. McCREARY.

0 President.
.

.

1)1S0111111)ii.
rl ' lIE line of N 1 EAVEIf. & SON having I>< euby mutual eonsent, all parties diffr.t.fr4lan, reilneal. L. nail intiiodiately and aiak ,,if ill he 101111.1 at ...he Wile,• oft late !iris. o:1 IC.L.4.lngton street.

N. WE AvEnI.b WEA \tit.N.,%. 4. 1,7,-.

Assessment Xo. 4.
rlf IDE Board of Director's of tie moinsiashurg1 Mutual Fire. Protection Society have laid a taxof ONE AND ONE-ILA:LE ppl CENT. on thePremium Notes. 10 be Collected liy.lblrt,'days, to meet levies by the burning o two Earnsof John Spangler, the Barn of Charles A. Diehl,anti the peryonal property of Wm. Patterson.JAA.fES RUSSELL, Seey.Nov. il.,'t

Notice
'l': partnership lately subsisting betweenI lion. Moses 31eClean and Wm. McClean, inthe practice of law, haying been dissolved by thedeath of the former. all fees and debts owing' tothe said partnership are-to be paid, and. all de-mands nu the said partnership are to be present-ed at the ntlice of the late finn, where the busi-ness of the firm will be attended to and the prac.lice contininsi by

s'; 1, 1--,t W3I. McCLEA.N.,

BOROUGH ORDINAN.VI,
E IT ENACTED AND OR.DALNFAI,by the1) I:tit-gess ;ill,lTown eminoil. of the Hornugh ofGettysburg. that any person or per,nnu,or occupying any building withindie Borough ofGetty,burg. whoshall iiger am/ Stove Pipe torun through any outside'Wall, illtiOW or Roof,or into any open loft or garret onconvictionpay the sum of Five Dollars. together with coststn. r.ecinion and in defardt or6ayment be ttu_prisoncd in the County Jail for the period of notthan one ion* more rnun flee days.APPROVED Nov. L IS7t-t

lih :_.l. t.Gii,
J. L. HILL, Burgess.

:s;„,. Clerk.

lic,igister's Notices.
oTicE is hereby given to all Legatees andother persons concerned, that the Adminls-tr.ation Accounts hereafter mentioned will bepresented at the Orphans' Court of Adams coun-ty for confirmationand allowance, on MONDAY,the'slii day ofDECEMBER-1870. at 10 o'clock, A.

The first and final account of Amanita Stu-debecker, Executrix of Sidney Studeltecker, de-ceased,
Gs. The lint and final (luardlanshlp account orSylvester litumer, Guardian of Mary Rohrbaughone of the minor children of Wm. Rohrbaugh'.deceased.
i9. The account of Henry Long, Administratorof Estate of Wm. Long, deceased.70. The first account of John Rider, Executorof Will of Jacob Noel, deceased.

SAMUEL A. SWOPE, Register.Nov. 11. 1870.—td
-

-
-

JURY LIST,
NOVEMBER TERM 1870.

GRAND JUICE .
Franklin--James Russell, Foreman. ...Menaßen-N. G. Wilson, Isaac Bender, W. W.Blocher.
Conowaga-Martin Smyser, Joseph Henry.
Straban.--jereintahWaiver, Henry Alberti, Jere-miah Taughinbaugh.Huntington-Ell Kochenour, John Gardner. of B.Iteadlng-John King, Jacob Plek,ing. Samuel,Overboitzer., ~.

-r
Getysburg-Mrvey34:Wattid; John J. Weir.:let, Jeremiah quip.
MountJoy-Ezra Hahn, Peter Gouger.Germany-EmanuelMyers.Tyrone-William Starner.Littlestown-James Colehonse • ' •Hamiltonban-AdamC. Mittsitmon. • '
Highland-Hugh MeGaughy.

GENVIAL J
YEW

•_,_
-Gettysburg-Emannel Bushman, Matriewitlekel-berger, Robert A. Myers, Win. T. ZleMer.Cumberland-Samuel A. Cobean, P.D. V. Han-key.

Germany-Matthew G. Wolf.Oxford-Alesander D. Humes, XhiltolasHeitzeLHuntington-William E. Lishey. Absolorn Clever.Lattmore-Danfel Hoo_pert, George Beiges Jacob11. Brom], John A. Shultz.Llberty-George P. Topper, W. Ross White. •Hamlltonban-Zechariah Myers, John Sanders,Jr.
Hamilton-john StMel, Henry.Lawrence, HenryMunk, John HeltzeLMenallen-Conrad Dull, IL N.likeplienWiennzus, JacobBans, John-KV&w -A.Wlerman, Isaac /Mier.Straban-JesseMeVearyfPetah& Nehert, HMl-ry A. Picking, Eden Norris, Ephraim &quiver,John Kuhn, Luther P. Flekes.Frankliu-Jonathan Wisier,Abraham Hart, JohnMellenriek, Albert Vandlke, Henry Milten-berger.
Conowago-Michael :,elle.Y.TYrone-J. Milton Pltteuturf, Jesse S. FisseLMountloy-Wllllaan Young.Monntpleasant-Adam H. Helfrich, Win. F.Parr,George Homier,

Reading-Singleton EJeholtz, Lewis Chronister,Jobn L. Brenlzer, SamueIL Taughinbaugh,Htram Howard. Ahraltilsa Bushey.. ' •
Urdon•-jeresillak Glts. • •

Mitten-Henry Hartzel.,
Highland-Jessein. P. Topper,er, i' Cornollus Myers,

,James:lrw
ssoovoWin= ' ' -

Gettysburg-Aaron Sheely, George C. camagam,M:- M
. Miller, David M. Meads. •

Cumberland-David McGrew, T: 'T. HMIs, 'W.Mattison Lott, Peter Swisher.Littlestonn- T. 8. I.bee, Markin soar, , 'G °many-W=lhrakyner "'""-4-
Oxford-John G. Lenhart, John B. Hersh, JosephHtlirtizeilrzei •it:4 WI. j‘ " 11* • -.- • iLatim

~ r, Antkolt/- •1145=4 '

Llberty-4W= MOO:, Reuben hover.___M=Stitinbanr-Joseph Gelbach, John iokley,
onAr

ode len-Jonaa Itotianzakri. .. ' ' •
.Straban-Samue Shull, William Wible.Franklin--Charles Starner, George SetteLConowago-Francis bneeriager, Joseph atirketi .rove Peter Huntmer, Wm. Sadler.. •

•
asountioy-J, Watson Barr, James F. Rider.MNntplcaaant-Jesse Wolford, John Bneeringer, .Thomas Thtunlns.
Berwick Bor.-Frederick Wolf.Berwick tm).-George Oaster.Freedom-Joseph A. Whinnan •

BAIL-DavidLohr, Willialn ArOung, Daniel W.

t3retip
Butler-Isaac 1C4,43. fiezehtals Holflittn,George •

Vilikolut Herbst.
' Oat rinm B -40L-Johu Revels.Oat. roansun9.

ME

ON
:1'...;

)..,.;. lOt Star tub enti_. .;
Wrdnwdq• Morning Mint.:l4l4

LUCA L rrEno.

I:Esi“ska.).-11ev. 11. W. McKul,
resignell the pastoral charge of the
erAtt church at Newville. Pa..' nu a
of ill health. . .

PAYMENT
payment of Pensions will be made 413
ly, instead of semi-annually. iii
quatterly psi:matt vizi be itt.que:itn?
nf Deeemlx‘r next.

TIIASKSGIVINf; SERvIt-r.9.--13ye
nu•ut among tlwKtors of the
ehorehes in town. union servic44..
held in Christ Chinch, on T41,110
slay; at II) o'clock: litlil/4`

THANK so tvmo.—To en'ablelotir
oliNvrve Thanksgiving (tlk.

:ticipate mn usual publication da
igsno the kiTAll AND 8ENT17.60.

Wpdne=i4ay.

RecOVERED.--The 110M. stolvt
I?ev. JL .T. Allemen, of Little tow
recovered on Thurstlay of laot. wee
Two Taverns, miler(' he was fot
ving at large.

I'rtu —The Little),town
.iLys the iron for the Fretleritik and

Ivania Lick Railroad has been pt
etl. and will, itt all probability be
;far as Titneytont, I).y the slnkt
otary.

tientsF: STOI.EN.-011 nu! night
;:sth:::*.a.. a bright hay horsey,ap,
,rrombl. 4,:.,ab1e or A. Er,tttx,
'The bor::e.;.:,..ight year uld, 1.3 a. e

:.Lud has the7uw, spavin ull tharigil

I'ItLUIUNI4.-At the reeetts
!Nair at Carlisle, Mr. Charles Vlr .'l.„

titii county, took six first, prtl,
for .410.itfA, of ditlercnt kinds, as
ti... N.tninnt for Ore largest

li.ttt.no.kn
log" have liven held at Volofo.l.4.ini
Berlin, and other points, On the.-
the proposed Itailroml front liiAt
to York, to arrange for ifoek •so
lions and fitith,,r the enterpri,e.
.1,1,4 and a go, ml feeling prevaih,.

.k I.PoEsTEo.—.l.4l4nt Lardw
11,pointed l'ostrttasterat LatittiOna
.11 !Ilk enmity. ri ,r - John G. \Valli

Fabius M. Wagener has been al)
1...4n aster at New Oxford ricA Mrs
,igucd

luemet..t.uE:yr.—Johu _Becker II
..ent!y fluiathed a neat two-aviyi
Mouse, 24x2C feet, in 3teliniglt.

lieu adds muchLi the i•pproven
tive upper end of the village.

it'. S.. Ilildebrand'is eructiug a tw
1.,.„,,,!41t..)re Room and Dwelljug
stioet. . Id;x4, Jlerlin.

J)Ktru oF* luntift WjiL,--I'm!.
Will. the olde.q clthleh •Little
,licd in that lilac, on the 12th in
the '4ll year of his age. A :m.:113
year.. ago be held the poiiition of As
Judge in this- runty. For many
10.1;•he ints dkehargot the dut
I ~f the Peaee, e,,teented for Ids'
rite and general oprigittne,o4 of o
to

t'ocur.-9n Monday next,..the
ber Court eummenm. tocOntiil
weeks. Tho first week will be dey
eriminal and the second to civil ea_

As business connected with the
will bring to town many persons 'l'
the next two weeks, it will furnish".venient opportunity for subscribe.
bring or send in their subseript4ins.
1,1a.; our friends will bear it in bind

:',Pir%MIN G. —The swindlers ill°
their liPiLdtplartCTS ill New York att
in Greenbacks, are flooding the cif,
is-ith their circulars, '•ring to fu
'yes ofdenominations at Tetlityd
rates. We halite, repeatedly e. ose
operations of trilese swindlers, ho
out artfully prepared circulars ieci

.

to On the ignorant and tom.
We !Intel! ibe.cantion' to our 'read!
par inn attention to any of these p
tion,. if they do not want to lose
mousy.

BeSINESS.—Mr. Keller Ktiftz.
ynerly of Gettysburg, and more recent

tirm ofKurtz C Monaghan. New Y
has entered into partnership with
Craves, formerly ofthe Meriden Brit
Company, arid under the firm mull
Graves & Knrtz, commenced ther
tare of the finest quality of Silver P 1
and Britannia Goods. The mauufa.
is in Newark, N. Jersey—;alesroonCa
Broadway, N. York. Mr. ,Kurti.
clever fellow, ha superior business :q
lications, and we wish the new firm a
ILint success.

S LES. —Franeis X Chink, as' Ti
for the sale of the real estate of Sia
Martin, deceased, in friahtown, has;
t ht. .mall farm ofdecedent~24 acr6a,
improvements—to W. J. Xulua,
per acre; and a meadow of less thnn
11. 1'1.4 to John Ginter. for $135.

Alexander Bucher has sold as Uu
hop and lot, in Nev Salem, to Frede

sweitzer, of Hanover, for $l5OO,
Mr. A. Millet has gold his houSe

'harness shop in New Salem to .1. KO
of Ilanover, for $ll4O.

Mrs. Harriet ilarbuld and Lizzit , Tia
have seld a small property on King str
in East Berlin, fur $770.

GC=
TATAL T.-14,1'413cl Leib,

64 y ,Paiviiike' to • •
York ojemat7, two miles below
oura, a sem al copsiclaaagePrOrkertY,
killed on .'be 14Ih1net. 4'Be'6aa been
ing a visit, eoespany with his clan!. .
to a sister at Wrif**wine: C 'their
turn home the 1:10nie took fright pt a
of cam near Writeville, and be.eaine

manageable,..throw. (eir Mr. Leib from..
buggy, and breaking Ms arm. iffier
eeiving'surgical atterlife*. he again x
ed for home, his daug liter
the second tollgatelbil srdewf hark; •
horse again took fright, upset
precrpltaing Mr. Leib doling mit em
merit and breaking his neck. Titedaugh
received severe injuries also. . -

Trozeik jr., or
place; who runs Bigham & Co's. Bal
more car, met with a serious accident
Tuesday afternoon last at New Oxfo
which came near proving fatal. The
was on the siding at Hersh's Wareho
and while it was in motion Mr. Trox •
undertook to stegutimmi the ear . into
Warehouse; but missing his footing,
was caught between the- warehouse
car, and thus rolled between thetwb,'
space Being rdlri We .

cleared the warehouse; when h v•
platform badly crushed and ap

Griously injured. He , Was breftght
ettysburg in the evening trnin,,.

Dr. C. Horner **sallied fn. We
no bones weselsioken, and be in 1*.1,`
ing well. It was, however, so:r

Hower GNMRWIL.:—A.-IMI aticidoTe.ythe memberitt Ite* 'cow; A. •
0. U. A. M. Is requitaisdA *Or • •
Chamber, this (Wednesday) evening.:

escape

II


